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4. 4, 7
J. P. STONE, President G. T.
W. B. SCOTT, t ashler
--The
OF N. M.
The in this are
by the laws of this
to the of 00.
Our are and we
carry
of
you. Come in and see us.
J &
Some folks who think their
namjs are writ in t
Where angles wing, in
white as snow,
Are due to raed them wrir, on
pages of
When ruody lakes of fire and
fori n tow- - g'ow
'Now tnat come in for
h little said
"I hope you'll pay mo
what you owe me."
Let'.--, see, " said
"Your u man, isn't
it? Sorry, hut I'm pay
ng off all my in alpha
beticl order "
of the
IX C,
March 2, 1910.
Letter from the census
visors to the United States Cen-
sus Bureau show the erroneous
of a
element of the that
their answers to the
in the next census,
April 15, this year, will
cause
to their person an
In order to quiet, such
fears, which would, unless
affect thi
of the census, the bureau
has an official state
ment relative to the
cusu.;, its origin, purpose, and
ays.
This sfcau m;til .should furnish
ussuratice to those
that given
the is held by the
Census Bureau in the strictest
deuce vi'h to the
f the as
by i he policy of the bureau
and by tho law. of the
United States.
The buieau hopes
that
s;h Dl
and other citizens
"
who come in contact with large
will
with the buieau by per-
son! who are to
erroneous of the
census the real facta and
Ihetn to give full to the e- -
are par
to speak of
the census to the sc hool
and ask them to tell their
about it.
The issued by the
bureau that the Consti
tution a census of the
t3 bo taken every
ten years in order to
state in the Na
tional House of
It is M weans also to
theV vfi-'ts- in t.hn
and re
sources of the nation since the
last census.
It is by
the that the
from the people of
the United States is used solely
for purpose.
It will neither be nor
used in any other Way to disclose
facts any
or The census, it goes
on to say, is not never has been
and ean not be to ob-
tain that can be us-
ed in any way in the
of for purpose of taxa
tion or the of taxes,
either state or local; or
for ex
measure, army or navy
i ternal revenue
school
child labor law pros
or in any way to effect the life
or of any person.
It points out to the
are and must be
held by the Census Bureau in
tiict and dt!-olut- e
All the bureau
clerks, o
aud
before upon tlu-i- duties
are to take a so emu oath
not io disclose any
they may obtain, to the
Census and a
of tho United States law in re-
gard to this oath nioai s a $1000
tine or for two
yens, or both, in of
the com t.
An sneaks of a man
who paid for his paper in
Asa reward tie was
never sick in life and never had
a corn on his toes, or
hi never rot, tho fros
never kills his pears. His babies
never cry at night, his wife nev-
er scolds and he succeed in serv-
ing three terms on the school
board without being
In Life.
No one eve- - f .illy
and no one ever will.
Their ways a o not the ways of
older and t heir
are not their
back; years
filled with joys and sorrows, with
trials f alii "act ion ni.d
an older person
often if it were really
that the mind of a child
Could he so and that
tho soul of a child could be so
eis'ly with things they
are, or as they can, by
The of lias no
place in the mind of a child The
logic of year;, does not ' figure in
its
A man may walk in his back
yard some night and stumble
a of barrel staves
set on edge and held so by pegs
driven in the
To him it is nonsense.
He can not see, unlest his
memory is p :tty good, that to
the
in the house this
thing up to was a boat
and is ' not the shape ' there?'
Does not thi? curve of staves
form the sides of the
boat, and do. sit noi come to a
point, with v, stick for.a
That whit' washed shed may
ha ve been an who knows
And the tall i.nss and weeds be
yond a doibt were raging
billows In tlci boat is a sheet of
old sheet iro ) charred
sticks this was real-- a sure e
nough fin-- , o child can
idly to cook. The fire
must be real, the cook
ery . -
There is ayitHKi madeot lath,
across piece being naMed on it to
fom a bi;t very in a
sword and the big nail used has
been bent si ldting the lath, huf
what of that! this sword
was used by a sea May
be it was tho of sjme
t of King round
t ifolc, for mu h of
is based upon what
is read. M-iy- it was the sword
used by Ilec or at the siege of
Troy, or it may have been a
deadly used by the
de The enemy
can be found dead if you look
for him lie is by a
bunch of t ill v. eds, now hacked
and
It tabes a dullish
to d rive am - inent from all
Who but a child could
create a he ivy rain when the sun
was It's very if
you rein' jnher all you have to
do is to Minn real hard about it
and just a' t ; if it were
And who out a child could
people back jard with ogres and
fairies, and with sailors and rs
and could make saddle
horses of chairs?
W have lost all this, wo older
people but wo are no for
it. Tho only silver lining in the
(f?$aL
RECORDTHE KjIjIN IN
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I.ITTLEFIELD,
Bank&TrustCo.
KENNA,
depositors Bank
secured Territory
extent $30,000
officers bonded
burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard modern Banking pro-
tects
The Kenna Bank Trust Co.
Satan's Register
heaven,
garments
asbestos,
Clipped
you've
money," Zimmer-
man,
Burrougs,
me'sZnnm.
oldtna'i.
creditors
Wronsr Views Census
Washington,
apprehension considerable
population
enumerators
questions be-
ginning
increased taxation conse-
quences prop-
erty.
unfound-
ed re-
moved, materially ac-
curacy
prepared
decennial
complete con-
cerned information
enumerators
reference
.d.nuy iuform.iirs, re-
quired
comauded
earnestly
clergymen, priests, physic-ins- ,
tnUolm's, employers
puh!ic-sprit- d
nuinbersof people, cooperate
telling
believed inter-tai- n
opinions
urging
replies
enumerators. Teachers
ticularly requested
children
parents
statement
explains
requires
population
reapportion
representation
Representatives.
ascertain
population
agriculture, industries,
emphatically declared,'
statement informa-
tion sought
general statistical
published
regarding individual
nferprisH
employed
information
assessment,
property
collection'
national,
deportation proceedings,
tradition
conscription,
investigation, compu'sory
attendant,
editions, quarantine regulations
liberty, property
lhat.replies
enumerators
confidante.
officials, super-
visors, supervisors'
numerators, interpreters,
entering
obliged
information
except
Bureau, violation
imprisonment
discretion
exchange
always
advance
toothache
potatoes
criticised
Everyday
understands
children
people, thoughts
thoughts.
Looking through
treble,
disappointment
wonders
possible
nd'uiitable,
satisfied
childhood
magics.
reality things
calc'il-iliO'- ..
collection
painstakingly
ground.
youngstt sleeping soundly
remarkable
bedtime,
bulging
flagstaff?
ceberg,
bearing
pretend
whatever
essential
Maybe
captain.
property
Arthur's
childhood's
woapci Mar-qui- s
Lafayette.
represented
battered
imagination
things.
shining? simple
raining
poarch
happier
9s
A
Kenna
She She She
25
MAY NOT BE VERY BIO
She may not luve red hair But wl on
she says she wants a new house, or a new
porch, or anything in the hardware line,
you had better get busy and avoid t rouble.
And when she tells you that the iskst
tc I'.i'Y all the material is at the
KENNA LUMBER CO., d ui't argue lw-cati- s"
she knows and we are ready to
help Iter prove it
We handle in the line.
Lumber Co.
She She She J he She She
cloud represented by our iist ef
childhood's ple.isuif-- s is found in
a belief that we have stripped
our lives of ,ipmanje, and that
we are in fulj control of our
But isn't it. a mighty poor soit
of satisfaction when you go back
through years and think what
life once was. DallasNews.
. A rather pompous-lookin- g
deacon was endeavoring to im-
press upon the young minds of
a class of hoys the importance of
living a Christian life.
"Why do people call ine a
Christian children?', The worthy
dignitary asked, standing very
erect and smiling down upon
them.
A moment's pause then a
shiill little voice was he;-.r- to
sav: ' Because thev don.t know
"you
Plenty of Work Ahead.
An editor awray for a while
left his paper in charge of a!
minister. During the minister's!
stay in the sanctum tho follow
ling letter came from a subscribe
er.-'Ikn- very well I paid you
mv subscription to your paper
the last time I was in town. If I
get any more such letters from
you as I received last, week I
will come in and maul h 1 out
of you. " T'e minister answer
ed: "I have been trying to get
that out of the editor for ten
years, and if you will come and
maul it out of him, then, my
'doar sir, I have twenty members
of niv church I will get yon to
operate on." Exchange.
. r ,
Notice for Publication.
I Deparinoot of the Interior. V. S. I. iml Of
! flee (it Hoswell. N. M.. I i it, 0.
Nmlro 1m licr'V irivcii U.at M. K Vnney
of EUiitiK. N. !.. .n A :". i:i-'- , ti tin.'
hinvIKUi Xu. S.'rin! 'So, miTTI.
for N WW. Se' tlon 8. Tow ns!;ipi .ouih. Hunt's
S8 K.ast. N.M.I'. MuriiMun. Una liled iiollo tf
intention to mke Hmil comminution proof, to
cstnlilish claim to the lur.il aliorc Oesctil'en,
before H. P. Lively, l". S, Comuiislor.er in liis
otlH'e nt Ulliins. N. M . on the ftli day i f March
!H0.
CHimant names bs witnesses:
.la men O. Iliclis. Wi'Uam Ko'I'-y- W. I"rtd
Iieinhnrt. John W. Hiiinai, all of ICiMni. N. M.
Jan. 4 T. C, TillotsoD. Ui'ikltr
She Shi
ne
She She
everything
Kenna
She
She
She
She
She
She
Sh
She
She
She
She
A Friend or Two.
rherc's all of i!i;:t ;ii? a'l I ;i! I of jiracc,
In a frien.l or two;
Anil all your doubles may fhiil re.'c.ise
Willi a frit'.: or two:
On native s.-i- l or in alien l.iru!
I5ul tiic ivorlJ is made Do you understand ?- -
Of a friend or two
A song to sing and a to share
With a f l or two:
A smile to invc a grief to bear
Willi a friend or two;
A road to walk and a gtv. to vti i,
An iniilenook to find comfort in,
The gladdest hours that we know, I egin
With a friend or two.
A little laughter; perhaps some tears
With a friend or two;
The days, the week?, the month sand yea i
With a friend or two;
A vale to cross a hill to climb,
A mock at age an ' a jeer at tim.;
The prose of life takes the tilt of rhyme
With a friend or two.
The brother-sm- d and the brothe
Of a friend or two
Make us drift on from the crowd apart,
With a friend or two;
For come days happy or come days sad,
We count no hour but the ones made plad
Hy the hale food tiireswr have ever had
With a frijiul or two.
Ilu-i- i bring the pohlct and quaff ihe toa:t
To a friend or two;
For glad the man who can always boast
Of a friend or two;
The fairest sight is a friendly face,
The blitlicit tread is a friendly- - pace,
And heaven will be a better piece
,
For a friend or two.
Wilbcrt D- - Nesb. t.
Notice For Publication.
Department of tlieluterior. I', s, f.nnrt Oir.ee
at Koswtll. N, M., Jn. . Ittlo.
Notice il!croliy given that Jol.n M. Mlnii ofKennn, New Hcxioo. who on Nov. 5?, 19117,
luaile Ilomeatead tnlry No. Serial No".
il3iun. for SM, SWW. Section!?, TownahiuSouth, ami N. W. N W U. Kectitn 5. Township
South, ullia Kunyeao J?., s. M. '. Meridian,
hue illed notice of Intention to niake Onal
proof to establish cl.iimtothe Una
above de.ieribert. l.eforo V, T. Cowgill. lT, 8.
Commissioner in his offlee at Konca, ChaVea
' ounly. New Moxieo, on Ihe th dnv of March.l'.!0,
C'iairaant namea as witneiaea.
Hnrvcy XV. Fry, J"lin O KeiU William f.Ullletield and Marion K, T.uveinfly all of Kb-111-
New Mexico.
J1111. I. T. C. Tillotsjn. Keciiter.
A Kaunas women was kicked
on the t hin last, week, by a mule
which caused her to bite off ih.
end of her tongue. The farmer
who owns t he mule has been off-
ered 1 000 foi ihe animal by a
half dozen of his neighbors.
Sam Patches definition of Love
is: "An inwatd indescribable-nes- s
of an outward oil-ove- r ish-ne- s.
.
1 llG Kenna Record
V T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Ken
m, New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Ckti Mail Matter.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In Advanoe.
..
,. it!iig Tttc Made Known on Application
SOME EUKORS
The Kenna write-u- p in the
lioswell llegistei Tribune con-
tains some inaccuracies. For
instance: The present editor
and publisher of the kbnna kec-or-
was not its founder. The
original plant was burned down
in the fall of 1907, and the writci
purchased the title of the paper
and its former publisher's good
will and in Nov. 1907 and put in a
new plant. Again we are credited
with an Antomobile line to the
Urton Lake. The latter error is
natural, os the commercial club,
supposing the Urton Lake pro-
ject was assured and that work
would begin on it about January
1st, made arrangement to have
an Automobile line established
concurrent with the maturity of
that event. It now look, like
the fruition of the Urton Lake
iproject is an enterprise to deve-op- e
in the dim future only. Yet
we hope it maybe an earlier
affair m which case our Auto
pioject will be on deck,
Mistaken Call.
The man who thinks it his
heaven born duty to meddle with
the bueiness of every other man
and to bring every other man up
(or down) to his standard of life,
is an old cranny, a misfit
and a person who needs some
wholesome descipline. He makes
the mistake of thinking this big
earth was made solely for him,
and that he should have exclu-
sive control of the lives of his
fellow men. Nothing doing my
boy. You are only a speck in this
universe. Your life is doomed
to disappointment and real wis
dom will only come to you when
yoa have knocked at the
Pea rly Gates.
T Sneezing Superatltwww.
' fineezlug baa an sxtenalve f3kl
ta many oountrlea. Sometimes tha ai
fa couildered omlnotn of coot awf
tomettmaa of evil. Among the Jwa It
feai alwaya been regarded, at a ap-
propriate moment, auch aa the n
of a bargain, aa propltlona,
and a belief stUl linger in many Dart
t ika country that the nmar Habit
f aaaetlng, particularly attr maala.
Is eaaduclTe to longevlt7 ad a pre-
caution again fevers. Tke oia EnglUh
iMtou of saylnc "God tiwaa yea"
waea a parson aaeetad, so aa ta aro4
rll eonaequencea, aaa lta cooaterpiut
aa Many vrta et the globe.
11m early eettlera In Braill toaud the
aneeaer ealuted with "God preserve
fou." while In Fiji It waa cnitomary
to retort: "May you lire." In auper
ailtku Suffolk there la a aneezlng
tarlS once a wish, twice a kiss,
tbrio a letUr auj four times a
Agricultural College, N. M.
February 28, 1910
Sir Claude J Marbut,
Kenna, N. M.
Dear Sir:
I now expect to hi
witli you from the northbound
train im Wednesday, March 'Jib
until the northbound on Thurs-
day iiMniu. I hope that we
will be able to form u permanent
organization at tnat time and
U. S. Department
Weather
COOPERATIVE OBSERVERS'
Month of Feb. 1910; Station,
of G V. M.
State, New
ieniiaiuie 1'recipi- - Pi CnTTrTT I iDate Maxi I Mini- - I 8 t Wind of
mum I V"niJ "da Ariorii Diucti. ii Day.HBB1BBiaBjaMSMaWBBBaamaaaaaaaaBaaana
1 G4 20 55 none N P C
2 55 21 30 " NE cloudy
3 32 14 26 -- 2 N E PC
4 411 -- 7 39 none N PC
5 51 10 44 " N -
G 51 21 45 S W clear
7 GO 19 51 " YV PC
8 55 15 40 " NE clear
9 48 --8 44 " S E
10 49 26 38 " NW PC
11 51 12 38 ' N W clear
12 68 17 47 " S W
13 62 20 50 " VV P u
14 G8 22 58 " W
15 70 24 57 " W P C
16 67 --9 --8 N
17 35 -- 7 21 " N clear
18 50 --9 40 ., W
19 G3 14 57 W PC
20 59 26 48 N
21 65 17 56 N
22 G7 20 62 " W
23 65 15 45 " W "
24 70 20 56 " W
25 72 37 G3 " SW PC
26 G8 31 66 " NW " .
27 62 25 60 N ' clear
28 73 19 65 .. ' W
29
30
31 'Sum. 162G 494 1289
Mean. 58 18 46
D. C. SAVaGE, ve Observer. Boaz, N. M
select the farmer's who are to
carry on the experimental work
I suspo&e that you have peen
enough in the papers to give you
an idea of what we want to do
and the allotment of men for
Kenna is threo. You people can
be talking the matter over this
week, and I think we .shall li
able to push it along. If we had
to wait another month, it would
throw us rather lute. I think that
it will be well to try and hold a
session before di.iner and another
after dinner. Urge upon the far-
mer's the importance of coming
out to both sessions.
Yours J . D. Tinsley,
Agricultural Demonstrator
A. T. and S. F. Rv. Co.
Farmers Attention.
There are many valuable and
useful booklet nnd pameft. iss
ued by the D. pt. ,.f ATi-ullui-
Washington D C. and are free
lo fanners and others interested.
Among them are farmers Bull
etinNo, 174 on Broom corn, full
of information in regard to pre
paring the soil cultivation har-
vesting and preparing for the
market this yreat Dry Land
money making crop.
Another on. is tha Fanners
Bulletin No '66, on ma agement
of soil to conserve moisture, tie
name itself implies along what
lines it; treats All Nimeru of tin's
i;ounu y li j, ii 1 h tva ;h buhev
tens and cost nothing at all
only your time and postage for
writing. Send for them.
C. J. Marbut.
Two men, whoso names we
unable to get, from Uih Urton
Like district wcw in Kenna
Tuesday, and took dinner ut the
Central. In conversation with
the they ,nU d i.h.it
work would b;gin oi, the lake
the 1st of May, hut did not give
the source of their infot m ition
It is to be hoped they know
whereof they epeak.
01 Agriculture,
Bureau.
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD:
Boaz; County, Chaves,
Hour Observation,
Mexico;
ewiiimT;
tation.
clear
they
Willis Smith and family left a
few days ago, by rail, for their
old hone at Huntington, West
Virginia- - They, leave a fine
deeded farm here which will
probably bring them buck after
a time. Willis is a hustler, and
will make his way any where,
in any state, so he he can afford
t-- j change pastures once in a
while. lie is a good cit izen, and
will also make friends' wliere-eve- r
he goes.
Harve L Maloney, of Dow,
Okla , has bought, the W II.
Stapp claim, and riled on it yes-
terday. He also bought what
Cement blocks Mr. Stspp had
here, about 1200 and will use
them to put up a god house on
his claim- - There were other
home&uekei'i, came out with him
The' have not y t 1 ic itod.
Raymond West made a trip to
Ranker Lake this week.
W. N Jones came in on last
evening train and went out to
his claim, 9. He has a ca
load of goods in transit that will
Arrive in a few days.
This is our fourth day of
"March Lamb". Get your gun
loaded for the "Lion."
C W Rrvan returned to Ken
na last evening aud will go out
to his claim to moi.iow. lie has
betn away for
.
over a .year on
leave of absence.
Blbulaua Prisoner Punished.
I - la one of tha Basque provinces of
; Spain there la a prison which opens
; the doors every morning and the pris
oners go into the town for housework,
Gardening or some trade. Some act
as commissioners. In the evening
thay quietly return at the appointed
time to the prison, and the Jailer most
carefully identifies them btfore with
drawing the bolts tor their admission.
Once a prisoner .ventured to present
himself at the gates of the prUon in
a state of Inebriety, and the Jailer
refused to admit him. "To punlnn
you," he said, "you will to night sleep
out of doors." Aud the prisoner, it is
recorded, In spite of tears and en--
' treaties, was condjmned to pass, tha
. alght o'juIJe o prUoo!
J4--
yynif
G. J. FRICK,
Is Bettor Than Ever rivpaml
To Supply Your Wants With
ffia4--9
Staple & Fancj Groceries
and Fresh Meats.
Call 'Phone 20, and Ask for Prices.
The Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
Specialty of Bl ind Physician.
There is at least one phyafclan in
New York who manages ts 4i, excel-
lent work and maintain himself well
without the use of .his eyes. He la
totally blind.
He has chosen for his specialty dis-
eases of the chest, into which of course
the best eyes In the world couldn't
see. One of the componsatlona of na-
ture has given him 'unusually acute
hearing, which Is especially valuable
In his practice. His ea.'s can And out
more about the lungs o.t Ms j ntienta
than those of most seeing men. -
'V4"M
SEEDS.
IRSH POTATOES,
SWfcET POTATOES.
OnlON SETS,.
. ALL KlftDS OF GARDEN
AND FIELD SEEDS
MAILORDERS HECEIVE t
PHOM.-- T ATTENTION.
SEND FOR CATALOG.
ROSWELL SEED CO.:t ROSWELt HM . M '.
1
Notlea For Publloalicn.
Depnrtment of the Interior. U. Onloo
nt Koswell. N, M.. Jan. 22. 1010.
Notice i herdliy irlven ttiftt Jolnj.M. Uimn of
Kennii. New S'exioo. who on Km. ja. i!m7,
tnnde Homestend Kniry No. lJ"!7fL Sfrlal No.
ni34f, for SH. SWX. Section S2. Ttwnslii;i 4
Soutli. nnd N. M. NW H, Section 6L 1'nwru.hip
S South, all In Iiiinifei K.. N. M.I. Veritiisn.
hni Hied notice of intention to mnlor Ami i)
proof to csuililish clniin to tfce hind
nbove described, before W, T Cowglll. v. s.
("oramislotier in his oltiee nt Keruit, Chnvei
' ounty. New Mexico, on the 51 li dny of Mn'eh.
1010,
Claimunt nnnies an witnesses.
Harvey W. Fry, J''lm Q Keller. William I.
Ltttlefleld nnd Ma.ion E. Lovelady all of Kun-na- .
New Mexico. '
Jan. 4. T. C. Tillotson. Reisler.
Notice for Publication.
. Deparment of the Interior. U. S. Land if
lice at Kuswell. N. M .TanuaTv 2i. 1910.
Notice is tieroby tflven C at Itohert K.MiiDcs
of Klklns. N. M who. on Apiil t'. t'.Kix, luiulf
lio'iiesicad entry No. 1)7!, Serial o. 01 TA,
for NV!. SelUm . Townstiii s hnnth. H2ttti
:i Kast. N.M.I. Wei lclinn, lias tiled notic "f
Intention io lualio linal LV.minulailon luoor: , to
establish claim to (he land above decr.ied.
'before U, 1'. Lively. I. S, Coiimiishioner in his
online nt JilkiiiB. N. M . e n the 5ih iloy of 31 arch
mm.
l.'lxiniani tiaoiesns o itneaf.es:
.'amea O. flicks. William Kellcy. W. 1'rcl
Reinhart. Jolm W. llamm. oil of Elxina. N. M.
Jan. Sd MaroU 4 T. C. Tillottton. INKl iter
Kasy Money, " r
OclB. Yoa Jook prosperous, old a. an.
Grafton Tea, I aupposa you read
about NurltcL's ambition to oa a sen-
ator?
Griff Well, yes; I see by the pa-
pers that he says he's In the hands
of his friends "
Grafton Thai's It. I'm one of his
Mends. Cathollg Standard and
Times. ..
Temperature.
The typhoid fever patient was look-
ing very much disgusted with the
world when the doctor arrived to pay
his regular morning visit. He was
convalescent, but didn't feel that way.
"Well," said the doctor cheerily,
pu ling off his gloves, "how Is he to-
day?"
"Oh, he's getting along finely," said
the patient's wife. "He is all rljjht
now except his temperature."
"Hull!" grunted lh patient bitter-
ly. "Hell's all rlylit, too, except tha
temperature,"
.
lain
the Grocer
C. J. FRICK, Prop.
N K
THE
JEWELER
AVhen you want to buy a
Watch or Cluck; when you
want a YValcli or Clock "re-- .
paired; when you want a
Wedding liiny;, an Engage
vnenfc King anything in
tho 'lino of Jewelry; .when"
you need glasses, r want
your eyisight tested re-
member Zink the Jeweler
and Optician :: :: .:
Q. W. ZINK,
Roswell, - N. M.
Advertised.
List of letters remaining in
in hie Post ..fflee at Kenna, N.
M , over 30 days on Jan. 31 1910.
Jf not calh d for. on or before
April 1st 1910 will be sent to
the dead letter office, Washing-
ton, D. C.
Mr. A. 11. Pannell.
Mr. F ('. Stott
When calling for any of the
above pleat say ADVERTISED
Claude J. Marbut,
Postmaster.
W; T. Cowgill,
U. S. COMMISSIONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC
All business carefully and
promptly a? tc-n.- d to Drop in '
al.d me, "Always glad to
meet fnaJs, and it, is ;i pleasure
to give you. any information
within my know led&e
Office at homo,
Printing Office BtiTldingj
Knna, N N.
Kenna Lodge No. 35
I. O. O. F.
Meets oveiv Thnrsdav luVht
t T
V lsitinj nit inbers cordially in
vitrd. P. L (Yueb N. CI.
G. J FiiicK, Sc--c
'
, v fresh, RoMbblc. Pur
Til .rsnlM tn ill....
Planter should test th
fcuiienur mertu uf ()ut
i." wiberu Grown beeda.
tpccBAL orr
FOR 10 CENTS
ev Mi( Dd iortiimi( our
FAMOU3 COLLECTIONIV p.)
a . k
l h , 10
i
.
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,
.
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Ko
lb,
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sLAUGHTER SALE STILL ON I
For One Week Only
i '
-
i Do you want ThO
1 This Your Time JiAt'U)
-
-
ITKMS FROM TP. 0. R. 83.
It is with a sad heart we pen
ur to Uie Rieo.d
this week, for it is to record the
death of an citizen, om- -
J. 13. Kin;?, aged
months and 28 clays.
Bro. King this life
22, at 9.20 A.
M., his flight to the home
where no more pain sor-
row or death can ever come to
those who love the Lord. Bro.
King was a valiant soldier of the
cival war and suffered the pangs
of torture by the foes of
the he bore his pain
und lived in the service
of God," away with a
hope of life eternal As
he lived solid died.
lie wa a kind loving
and
and an father. He
leaves behind him his
and six children to
mourn his loss. Our
brother was a
living in and
lip tlm banner of God's Grace as
lie crossed the River, to be greet-
ed only as his ft el; strike the
banks of the laud, ever
more to mingle with the saints
in glory, As you live, so must
' you die.
Bro lier King was, by his own
requos', interred on his claim, on
Sec 24, Tp G- -S , R 33-- E. Me
chose thio claim some 12 or 14
months ago for a home for him-
self and
are the pure in heart
forth y shall see GUI." Ho lived
in fear and of the
Lord and walked
before men, and being
in with t lib
of our King, Christ
Jesus and is therefore with His
on h'gh. the
- glad Come,. ye bless-
ed of My inherit .the
for you from
the of the world.
Sweet peace is theirs who love the Lord,
Whose mind is stayed on him,
They shall be at rest, and ever truly blest,
Ever more to dwell with him.
Peace, sweet peace the angels sonf,
And cch ies fur and wide,
From p rtals far, from gales ajar,
And heaven will welcome the joyous tide.
O wandeiing ont, whose sin sick soul,
Is like the troubled sea,
Past enduring is that sweet Pence,
Which Christ yearns to give to thee.
The Fathet knows, and hives lis own i
: 1 1 is kingdom unto them tie has promised,
To the hearts that are oppressed shall hud rest
And perfect angel liberty
Fear not though trials hedge thy way,
His protection will never cease,
Beyond earths cares, w.iitj mansions fair.
And God's everlasting 1'eace.
He hath cone, to enjoy this IVace,
In the presence of Christ our guide, .
To wit th cimi'V', h liis'rnilv decease, (
t'rocs the river, dwell . iii iido
A. J.
W B Scott and wife spool
last visit in; at Elidi.
Mis-- i visited
with her brotlier Joe and his
wife last an I .Sundav
Mrs. Sira'i Han-y- , who has
been at Kos well for re
turned to her claim
Roy Wahner came in this
week to prepare for a 1910 crop
He has a claim near
Lake.
John Mims and wife
home
....
again
..." "ana win make theirproof today.
T. M. and fanidv
are again on their claim. Mr.
has been away at
work tor some time, in Texas.
W. E. Rail was in town Mon- -
for the tirst time in nearly a
month. Ha has been down with
tin grip and was very near to
the lung fever.
John Hayes came up from
ft wwe!l to plant a
crop on his claim east of town.
His family will return when
school h out at that place.
Up to .h'e prosent the
month of March nas given us a
very in the way
of ideal spring Bring
out your Easter
On-i- s Ga'l uid will begin a
term of school at too Gar and
school house next week. This
begins his first term as teacher
and we wsth him success.
and
has
Hie
last
w
acrs
on
is to soon.
family by the name of
Rice came this week to locate
I Hey fr mi S E, of Ft Worth
are of ti e
Mr. Ri .e
L on 3 20 acres North
West of town, shin 29
March done the act"
in, the
wisdom oMtimo
we can fot tno raging
lion t"waid tho of the
no ith L"f 'er conn; still
.; t our vv. iter -ill 1ii tho
eiUowe und
IHlf Ninty Cents?ii idlt wu
FLOUR STILL $3.00
KENNA MERCANTILE COMPANY,
KENNA,- - NEW MEXICO.
Obituary
com.nuodtfon
esteemed
beloved brotlier,
Wyears,
departed
Tuesday, February
taking
beyond
inflicted
Confederacy,
patiently
pissing
perfect
com-
panion, patient forbearing;
affectionate
christian
companion
irretrievable
Missionary Bap-
tist, boding
heavenly
family.
"Blessed
admonition
circumspectly
forgiving
forgiven, compliance
requirements
Majesty awai.ing
command:
Father,
kingdom prepared
fouadation
ftllltOl'SHIRE.
Local.
Sunday
B;"itrice CVnper
Saturday
sometime
Wednesday.
Ranger
arrived!
Wednesday evenincri
homestead
Be.iucauip
Beauchamp
having
yesterday
writing
ploasent susprise
weather.
millinery.
Sheimms.
according
weather pro-plie- s
for
One
8''n...;i
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Gathered Gleanings.
A B. Cochran came in la.--t
week, and U living on bis claim
B. E. Savior and wife took
dinner Sunday nt II- - M. Meicer's
C. C. Cloppeit went to F-'at-
Monday, for a load of hay
D. Mr.C iu!y lrft for Arkansas
last wet 1c, niter spending a
month with his family, on the
claim.
F.ric.Io.-liso- n Wfr. for l is home
in Oklahoma last Saturday, but
tiled on a cl iiiu Itefor to
we can expect him back later on
Tip Dennis bad a well 'drilled
on his last, week and got
--
8 f. tt f Wider, lie is now
wearing one of those "won't
come off " Smiles.
Mrs Atwooil and daughter
gave a party Monday night of
we. k- - A was
reser.t .vtl everybody !efi feel-ni- g
it wa . iin enjoyable occasion.
Tluiisd iv evening of last week
a number of young fn'ks met at
home of Y. II. If. ClonniM--
ions,
A week ago last Sundav a ho t
of neighh s and friends met at
the horo. of Mrs. Jenni igs and
uave it. r .i verv nl"as-iMt- . u nri-- e
it he 10th birt id ly an
nive. s tr; Tile were l.ad
.
,1
...
an J i1. is ',ui ling it mild to say
that. eve. yone d me justice to the
eamo. Mr Mrs. Jennings
are r jyr 1 entertain, Evmy
onopreient left feeling the day
was wel' fpent, and i Oiing the
ti ntes i lany jiajmy anni-V(''- S
t ' s
Frank Baker arrived on the und few pleasant hoirs
evening train Wednesday, eii ringing !aying games en-rou- te
for his claim southwest joy i 'g a g d time general v.
of town. Frank been in' ilVv A'illiamson of KennaOklahoma for some time past. )reach. d at Olive school
J. C Engle left Sunday fo:- - house Sunday morning and
Eldorado, Okla., Before lea v-'- at the ho of V. II. Cloppeit
ing he prej-a- i c l 40 of at, night. Good audience at lM..t!i
ground on his chum ready for meetings, and we all hope to
spring planting, so we suppose ( hear him again, futureoccas- -
he return
in
are
Texas, and friends
L-.te- r:
icated
town
"lamb in
starting so to
cf
look
c'ose
wd've
sliii t
watsibuiula.
'e
l.muiT
irit
claim
last go.'d crowd
Ithe
being
tables
and
more,
spent--
ruth.
'
".
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Wanted.
To borrow $250 on 8 month's
time, and have more than $1000
collateral with which to secure
payment. Call at RKCOHDoflice
for name and address.
Are You A Mule?
Certainly no-- . But, you are
the possesor of a mule or horse
Talk to i nrkflBT- - i.o.
makes HARNESS.
Kenxa, N.M
Peach Pits.
I have a few selected Peach
Pits for sale If you desire
any for planting you should
, all at once as they are likely
to soon be gone.
J. A. Kimmons.
at Lumber yard- -
Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that
the partnership existing be
tween us in the Livery business
was, by mutual consent dis-
solved on the 15lh. of January.
1910. Ail act;un(s due the firm
should be paid to either W. P.
Lilllefield or to J. F. Brogdoii,
and all outstanding accounts are
due. Respt ,
W. P. Littlefh ld,
2 4 J.M.Keller.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks
Almanac for 1910.
Ready November lolh, 1!)0!)
a splendid year-boo- k on astroii
loniy and meteorology, (be tnly
one containing t h e original
"Hicks Weather Forecasts "
By mail, postpaid, !1 5 c , on
newstiinds, oOc. One copy free
with a year's subscription to
Worm and Woiucs, the Rev. Irl
R Hicks Monthly Magizine, the
best 1 monthly in America.
Discounts on Almanacs in
quantities. Agents wanted
Remember, the genuine ''Hicks
Forecasts" are not published
anywhere else you get them
onlv in his own publications
WOI(l) ANO WORK l'L'Hl.lSllIXO CO,
2201 Locti.--t St . St." Louis, Mo.
Subsciibo for the Rkcokd.
See the Kenna Mercantile
Co's Slaughter Sale ad in this
isue. Fiyfc Cooper, the pro-grietois- ,
are ont for tho plums.
Subac 'be
Recokd.
for The Ke'sa
i
.
L. K0BERS0N,
Tb e Barbor
-- NORTH 8IDB --
Agent the Panhandle Steam Laundry,
of Amarillo, Texas.
Thor So, 13
K R. THOMAS, M. D.
fvslclan & Surgson,
KENrA. NEW MEXICO
Csris Promptly Answered.
w. o. w.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Stti.r.-- .
urday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
come nut. And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited
r. Ij, Chibh, con. com.
J. A. Kini:i clej k .
David L. Oeyer.
All Kinds of Business Before U.- S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to. .
. ;.4...n. )eFiling Papers, Applications tp d,
Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Carefully and Accurately made out.
4i4i4.414.if. 4lK
For More Than Nine Years t
reiver U. S. Land Office.
OOice: Wet 2nd Sreet. '
Roswell, N. M.
BLACK SMITHING
I wish to call the attention
of the people of this section
of the country to the fact
that I am blaektniithing
at Kenna, that I guarantee.
my work, and that. I charge
only reasonable prices.
Please call and see me when
you need work done.
H. E. WHITE,
Kenna, : New Mexico
NOTICE
If you aie Proving up on your
claim be sure and read your
Publication Notice can-ful- l v
when it appears in the paper,
and if there are any errors noti-
fy this office promptly and thev
will be corrected
If you contemplate building
in concrete, block or stmu. lii,i.
a card to A. J. Hiiopshire, Jud- -
son,
.cv Mexico. J have upeiience i;i all lines of this
work and can turn you out a
satisfactory job, and Iwork tin-
der a strict guarantee.
NOTIfK to COKKESPOXDKTXS.
Country coirespondenco on
matters of puhlie interest solici-
ted, welcomed and appreciated.
Neighborhood items especial! r
desired. All matters intend,. I
for publication should reach n
as early in the week as possible
not later than Wednesdays -
farthest. In writing name i
please use' care to write thet:t
plainly, and do not say M
Smith, or Mrs. Jones, or MK-- t
Ferris' but write it J. C Smitl ,
Mrs. J). 11. Jones or Miss Hatti
Ferris, as the case may be, fi
tht the readers may kno
which Mr. Smith, Mis. Jones iss
Ferris is the subject of tb
item, and thus avoid confusion
of names and parties,
Mrs. W.
Local Eidtor.
For Rent.
House near school hoim
Jlil;
IIS
' ' HENNA tin SHOP
Well Casing, Tanks.
ALL KINDS OF GALVANIZED IRON
1 AND TIN WOhK.
ALL REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMTLY.
F. M. CrawforcT, Mgr.
South of the Kimmons' Lbr. Yard.
THE I
Hot WEATEER j
Has gone south, and the demand for "Cold Drinks" is
no longer in evidence. "We'll make 'em "hot" if you
prefer.
"TOM and JERRY"
will bo with us this winter. Also some other
Numbers." "Drap in" occasionally and sample our
"Mellowizers."
J. F BROGDON. J
Phone No. 25.
Look for the big Sign
The Jersey Cow!
Jersey Cream Whiskey, Pabst and Budweiser
Beer, Wine and Cigars. f
FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS ON.TAP.
D' J. ANDERSON,
$Ayers Bldg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.
wwvvvvAWvvyvvvwvvwvyvvvvvvvwwvvvvvvvyvVi
C. H. PUTNAM
the
Real Estate
MAN WHO DOES THINGS.
If you want your
land sold, exchanged, or
traded call or write tome. If you
want free land, I can show il to you.
Town lots and City property. If you ,
want a relinquishment or
deeded land call on
KENNA,
C. H. PUTNAM,
' NEW MEXICO. f
I
C'onicst Notice.
7597.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New .Mex-
ico, Feb. 21, 1910.
A sufficient cohte&t affidavit having
been filed In this office by Luciaii
II. Jones of Elidn, New Mexico, con-
testant, against Homestead, entry No.
4948, made February 2!Uh, 1904, for
SKVa Sec. 20 and NMt NE Sec.
29, Township 4 S.i Range 27 E;, bv
Mnry C. Hell, contestee, in which It f
alleged under date of January 31st,
1910, that aaid Mary C. Bell has never
established residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same and has been
absent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding date, of
said contest affidavit; that she lifts hot
resided upon said land nor cultivated
same nor any part thereof as required
by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was Hot due to his employment iii
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States in any capacity In
time of war, and this the said coutoRt-an- tIs ready to prove at such time andplace as may be named by the Reels- -
ter and Receiver for a hearing In said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer' evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
k. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In Elida, N. M. (and that finalbearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis-to- r
and Receiver at tho United States
Land Office in Roswell, New l.iexlco.
The said contestant having, in aproper affidavit filed February 21,
1910, set forth facts which si ow that
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, It Is
hereby ordered and directed thnt such
notice be given by due and properpublication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,(Feb. Register.
Contest Notice.
7551.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell New Mex-
ico, Feb. 16, 1910.
A suflfclent affidavit having been
filed in this office by Odie W. White of
Elida. New Mexico contestant, against
Homestead entry, No. 5133 made Janu-
ary 21th, 1910 for EVi NEV4 Sec. 2.".,
T. 4 S., R. 2G E, and Wy NV4. Src-tl- on30, Township 4 S., Range 27 10.
by Julia C. Lewis Contestee, in which
it la alleged under date of January
24th, 1910, that said Julia C. Lewis
has never established residence on
said land, has wholly abandoned same
and has been absent therefrom for a
period of more than bIx months next
preceding date of said contest affida-
vit; that he has not resided upon said
land nor cultivated same nor any part
thereof as required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States in any capacity In
time of war, and this the said contest-
ant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis-
ter and Receiver for a hearing in said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a, m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
3. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
ifflce in Elida, N. M. (and that finalhearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
on March 31. 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in aproper affidavit filed Feb. 16, 1910, set
.'orth facts which show that after duediligence personal service of this
notice cannot be made, it Is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
i given by due and proper publica
tion.
T. C. TILLOTSON,(Feb. Register.
Content Notice.
7548.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-
ico, Feb. 16 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Alvas A.
Beeman of V. Elida, New Mexico con
testant, against Homestead entry, No.
5041 made March 24th., 1904 for S. V.
section. Section 6 Township 4u.
Range 27 E. by Harry L. Tanner, Con-
testee, in which it is alleged under
late of January 24th, 1910, that saidHarry L. Tanner has never established
residence on said land, has wholly
abandoned said land and has been ab-
sent therefrom for a period of more
tnan six monti'S next preceding the
date of said contest affidavit; that he
baa not rol led upon ;;a! l land nor
cultivated Hnnv required by law.
and
. That -- .lid ned aV f nee from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States in any capacity In
time of war, and this the said contest-
ant is ready to prove at such time and
:laee as may be named by the Regis-
ter and Receiver for a hearing in said
cae. Bald parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching anld allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on .March 1, 1910 before Charles
H: Hall, U. S. Vo-.iu- ;Um at bin
office iu r.lkn, X. M. (and that final
hen i In;; will h h !d fit 9 o'cloc k a. m .
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United States
I.and Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in aproper affidavit tiled Feb. 1C, 1910
set forth facts which show that afterdue diligence personal service of this
notice cannot bo made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given due and proper publication;
T. C. TILLOTSON,(Feb. Register.
('bnlefct Nollee.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed iu this office by Chester L.
Collins of Elida, N. M contestant,
against Homestead entry, Nfli G073,
made April 15, 1904, for SWy4 Section'
22, TownRhlp 4 S., Ranch 26 E, by
Hugh V. Smith, contestee, In which
!t Is alleged under date of February
3, 1910, that said Hugh W. Smith has
never established residence on eaid
land, has Wholly abandoned same and
hns been absent therefronl for n pe-
riod of more than six months next
preceding date of Bald contest affi-
davit; that he has not resided upon
stid land nor cultivated same nor
iviiy part thereof as required by law,
and
That said alleged absence fYoiil ftald
lnnd was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States In any capacity In
tli.iv. o! war, and this the said contest-
ant is ready to prove at such timo and
place as may be named by the Regis-
ter nnd Receiver for a bearing In said
caf e. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in., on .March 21, 1910 before Charle
K. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at hip
office, In Elida, N. M. (and that final
lion ring will bo held at 9 o'clock a. m.
on March 31, ID10, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United State:
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in v
proper affidavit filed February 16th,
1910, set forth facts which show thai
after due dilligence personal servlct
of this notice cannot be made, It If
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and prope;
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb. Register.
Contest Notice.
7549.
Department of the Interior, Jniteci
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-
ico, Feb. 15, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit haviiis;
be; n filed in tits office by Dan
Vinson of Elida, New Mexico contest-
ant, against Moniestead entry, No
i9?2 made February 25th, 1904 fo
SB'i NW'Ut, SWV NEVi, NEVi SWV
and ,NWV, SEVi. Section 20, Townshi
4 S. Range 27 E., by Robert U Faulk
neiv contestee, In which It is allege
under date of January 21, 1910, tha-- .
said Robert L. Faulkner has never es-
tablished residence on said land, ha
wholly abandoned same and has beet
therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding dat.
of said contest affidavit; that he ha
not resided upon said land nor cult!
vated same nor any part thereof ai
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from sal.
land was not due to bis employment 1)
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps o
the United States in any capacity h
time of war, and this the Bald contest
ant is ready to prove at such time an
place as may be named by the Regis
ter and Receiver for a hearing in sal
case. Said parties are hereby notlfie
to appear, respond and offer evidenc
touching said allegation at 10 o'cloc'
a. ni., on March 21, 1910 before Charle
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at hi
office in Elida, N. M. (and that fine
hen ring will be held at 9 o'clock a. m
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regit
ter and Receiver at the United State
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in
proper affidavit filed February 15t
1910, set forth facts which show tha
after due dilligence personal servic
of this notice cannot be made. It 1
hereby ordered and directed that sue:
notice be given by due and propc:
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,(Feb. Register.
Context Notice.
7557.
Department of the Interior, Unlte
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex
Ico, Feb. 9, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit havin
been filed in this office by Robert N
Shannon of Elida, New Mexico, con
testant, against Homestead entry No(999, made March 8th, 1904, for NEV
Section 13, Township 4 S., Range 26 E.
by Charles Jones, contestee, in whla
It Is alleged under date of Januar
21th, 1910, that Charles Jones ha
never established residence on sai
land, has wholly abandoned same an
has been absent therefrom for a perlo
of more than six months next pre
ceding the date of said contest affi
davit; that lie has not resided upoi
mid land nor cultivated same as re-
quired by law, and
That said alleged absence from sab:
land was not due to his employment in
tho Army, Navy, or Marine Corps o
the United States In any capacity i'
timo of war, and this the said contest
aut is ready to prove at such time an
place as may be named by the Regis
ter nnd Receiver for a hearing in sai
case, raid parties are hereby notlfieu
10 appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
R IJnll, P. S. ComnilsMioner, at hi
erflc in Elida, N. M. (and that fi'ia
will be held at 9 o'clock a. in
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in iproper affidavit filed February 9tl
1910, set forth facts which show tha'
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot lio made, It Ithereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by duo and properpublication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,(rtb. Register.
Context Notice.
7561.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-
ico, Feb. 25, 1910,
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by John N. Mur-re- ll
of Elida, New Mexico contestant,
against Homestead entry, No. 5031.
made March 2Uh, 1904 for SEVi. Sc.
tion 8, Township 4 S Range 27 E. 1J
Carl Harvey Contestee, In which it la
alleged under date of January 25th,
1910 that said Carl Harvey bag nevct
established residence on said land, baa
wholly abandoned same, and has been
absent thorefrom for a period of mora
than six month next preceding data
of said contest affidavit; that bo haa
not resided upon said land nor culti-
vated same- - nor any part thereof aa
required by law, and
That said alleged abs?h from said
land wad UPt due to his employment la '
the Army, Nttvy, or Marine Corps of
the United States In any capacity Jn
tim of war, and this the aaid contest-
ant Is ready to prove at such time and
place as may b named by the Regis-
ter and Receiver for a hearing In said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and oter evidence
..ouching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a, ir... on March 21, 1910 before Charles
3. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at hU
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
".earing will be held at 9 o'clock a. ni.,
on March 31, 1910, before) tha Regis-- i
r nnd Receiver at the United States
.'.and Offlco In Roswell, New Mexico,
Tho said contestant having, in
proper affidavit filed February 15tb,
!310, set forth facta which show that
after due dilligence personal service
if this notice cannot be made, It i
ereby ordered and directed that eucti
aotice be given by due ,.'u,l proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON',
(Feb. 25Mar,t8 Register.
Contest Notice.
7598.
Department of the Interior, United"
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-V- o,
Feb. 12, 1910.
A !f tic ient contest afidavil having
iicen filed in this office by Henry A.
Mobbs of Elida, N, M., contestant,
against Homestead entry No, B040,
made March 25th, 1904, for NWVt See.
7, Township '4 S., Range 27 E., by AIvi
Fuller, contestee, in which it is alleged
under date of January 31st, 1910, that
mid Alvls Fuller has nver established
residence on said land, bus wholly
abandoned same and has been absent
for a period of more than six months
next preceding date of said contev
affidavit; that he has not reoldtd upoi-3ai- d
land nor cultivated tame nor au..
part thereof as required by law, and
That said alleged absence from sflta
land was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps o
the United States In any capacity iu
time of war, and this the said contest-
ant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis-
ter and Receiver for a hearing in aala
case. Said partieS are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Cfcarlec
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at hlf.
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
tearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. ro
n March 31, 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United fitate(.and Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
iroper affidavit filed February 12th,
'910, set forth facts which show that
.fter due dilligence personal Bervlce
f this notice cannot be made, it la
ercby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,(Feb. Heeister.
Contest Notice.
7599.
Department of the Interior, United
states Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-'c- o,
Feb. 17, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
een filed in this office by Guy O.
Jreedlng of Elida, New Mexico, con-'esta-
agaidst Homestead entry No.
203, made June 11th, 1904. for SW4E, NW' SE, and NM, SWi, Sec.
Vi, Township 4 S., Range 26 E., by
'ohn P. Riley, contestee, in which it
alleged under date of January 31st,
910, that said John P. Riley has never
.stabllshcd residence on Eaid land, haa
'holly abandoned same and has been
iisent therefrom for a period of more
six months next preceding date
f said contest affidavit; that he haa
iot resided upon said land nor cul-
tivated same nor any part thereof as
squired by law, and
That said alleged absence from fcald
land was not due to his employment in
he Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
'he United States in any capacity In
iinji of war, and this the sn'J contest-
ant Is ready to prove at such time andplace as may be named by the Regis-
ter and Receiver for a hearing in
case. Said parties ire hereby notifiedto appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'cloc k
n. in., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
12. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
ifflce in Elida, N. M. (an 1 that finalhearing will be held at 9 o'cloc k a. ni..March 31, 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, In a
iroper affidavit filed February 17th,
910, set forth facts which show thatifter due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it is
loreby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper-publicatio- n.
T. C. TILLOTSON,(Feb. Regleter.
